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. ~------------~1 l'.,. W. O, A. - THE LIVE Cl-OTHIER 
LOCALS vThe J]rst meeting of theY. w. c. A. COME IN AND SEE Q$ __ ulR5C •..OL.Oo--.,_ HCRA FT SUITS .AT 
was held last Monday for the purpos,!! 
of electing a president. The officers ____ .;_ ________________________ ._..._.-. .. 
for the present year are Louise Low· RF ( 
her, recent l'epresentative of the Utli- cn-=sLENT HARDWA L 0 . 
versity at Estes Parlt, president; Lydia · . L. . . . . · · · · • · 
Craxberger, vice president; and Ruth 
McGowen, secretary and treasurer. 
SLuves. UitJlg~. House l•'Ul·nlsl!~n;' Goodii, OUtler:y and 'roQlS, Iron Piptl, 
\'ah e-s and l!"lttlngs, Pllmlbing, f{eaUng, 1'ln .and Copper Work, 
318 Wf~')'l' Olill'i'l'H .. U• A VIi!, PHO~E 313 
1 The cabinet, which is the executive 
' committee of the a.ssociation, will be 
appointed from the membership, at t11e !..-------------------::::::::.::_:_:_::_::_::_:__:_:_:_:_·_._. ~---_· 
·-~---. first general meeting Wednesday, and 
A "local box" will be placed in the 
ball near the bulletin board this week, 
Please have a heart and contribute 
some news, anything thrilling or inter-
esting, to help make the local page of 
tbe Weekly a live one. 
tl1e advisory committee of the faculty 
and city women will be cbosen at the 
same time. 
The meetings of the association at•e 
scheduled ror Wednesday afternoons 
at four o'clock until further notice. 
Miss Winn, secretary of the city asso· 
ciation, has pro1Uised to take charge 
of the Bible study, and the course she 
will give, "Student Problems,." Will be 
very interesting and helpful. 
The very spirit of a student Chris-
tian association impels it to seek to 
. . . . . enlist in its membership every woman 
. The W~ekly office IS m receipt ~f a. registered in the institution. Member-
letter wntten on the ~ack. of thi:t:·' shi . in this, tlt.e world, as well as 'the 
six inches of a return tnp .rallroad ttck- loc:l association activities ,and the de· 
et from Los Angeles to Albuquerque, sire to have some share in them will 
punched lni miany hf oAlels wHBh lad ~dogme· appeal to every girl at the University. 
plete descr pt on o ma a r1 , 
stating that the owner of said ticket is 
not making use thereof. Nevertheless_, 
Peto, we're all looking for you back 
next semester • 
Robert Hopewell enrolled as a fresh-
man last week. 
~iris, pay your Y. w. C. A. dues to 
Ruth McKowen and come to the meet· 
lng Wednesday afternoon. A clever 
poster drawn bY Carolyn Michaels reg-
Isters ou rmembersliip ca1Upaign. 
Watch us grow! 
Ruth McKowen l)ntertained . at tea 1· 
at Hokona Saturday afternoon m hon-
or of "Cousin Sally," Mrs. S. A. Me• 
Kowen of Baton Rogue, La. Mrs. Mc-
Kowen is on her 'way home from visits 
tn A1aska and at the fair. 
Miss Lillian Spickard of Nashville, 
Tennessee, is one ot tbe new students 
to enroll last week. Miss Spickard is 
living in Hokona. 
Fred Sabin is the proud owner of a 
handsome Cadallic "8." With Lizzie. 
and Caddy on the campus the Univer• 
sity can. now organize ·a live automo-
bile club. 
li'ocfiro: In Dr. Boyd's automobile, 
late last ThursdaY evening, a black 
and gold gause butterfly and a pink 
silk handkerchief. Owner, please ap-
ply at president's office. 
NEW :MEXICO. 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
u. N.· 1\1. 
U. N. 1\1.! Rail! Rah! 
u. N. M.! Rah! .Rah! 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 
U. N .. 1\1.! Rah! Rah! 
CHJCA OARlTNK. 
Chica Carunk, Carunk Caroo! 
Varisty, Varisty, N. M. U,! 
Razzle dazzle, sis boom hab! 
Varsity, Varsity, Rah! Rah! Rah! 
OSKI WOW WOW. 
Oski wow wow! 
Whlski wee wee! 
on mucki Oh! 
Oli Varsity Oh! 
Old New Mexico.! 
Wow! 
• 
Prof. Weese and his· botany class, 
which is making a study of RockY 
· Mountain flowers, and particularly of 
Mexico plants, are planning to spend 
the week-end at Camp Whitcomb ln 
Tijeras Canyon. The party expect to 
make the trip up to Rim Rock in care· 
tul search for native mountain wild 
:Mtss Eitzabeth Simms left last Wed• flowers. 
nesday .for her old home in. Herkimet•, 
New York. She expects to spend the 
earlY winter In the East, and return 
BAND UNIFOR)IS ORDERED, 
to U. N. M. some time after Christmas. The uniforms ror the baild nten have 
J. Wickliffe Miller, a former VarsitY1been ordered at last and wlU be here 
lltudeiit, was a visitor on the campus i so1lle ti1Ue before the opening of .the 
Thursday. . . 1 fair at which tl1lle the boys expect to 
A mesa .flarty was enjoyed I~riday l pun of~ their first dress parade. The 
nif~ht by the Sigma Tau fratel·nity men urtifol'ms will be gray in color with 
and their la<lY friends. Arter a four· red tl.'inHfiings. New musical selections 
C.'ERlUILOS AN'I'HR,\CI'l'E 
VARIOUS SIZES 
CEIUlll,LOS ANO GAI.I.lll' Lt':&l fl 
()EHRHiliOS AND G.\LLCP .EGG 
Lll\IE • HAHN COAL CO. 
Phone IU 
MiLL WOOD S'l'OVE. WOOD AN.U Kl~l>LIN 
$15 ALL WOOL SUITS YOUR Measure $15 And U,;e Made To And Up sA'l'lSFAo'rlON GUARAN'l'EiilD 
N ATIONAT~ ,\,..()O.L:B~N 
:120 Wl~S'l' OENi1ll.A.L AVE. 
~IJ I~I,.JB 
l:>JIONE 198 
·.· .......................... ~ .. ········.········. ·.·.· , .... i .. 1•••1(.'e8 Utsbt A. S. HUNT work B4:tll ApnL ror UJPEHlAl, J,AUNDRY ELE<Yl'RlO PR~ B d \V'I'"otls . . . Pboue :&4 
........ ~ ........................................... . 
.. ......................................... . 
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To the Young_Men and Young 
Women of the N. M. U. 
I 
At tltis time of the year we begin to reeeive our • 
New Fall Goods, and evel'yt~Iiug thnt is l!ew,, eith~l' I 
in fads or more st.aple artteles1 you w1ll fmd m 
our store. 
I· we Invite Your Inspection of I these N~w fall Ooods 
• $ 
I 
• 
1 at All Ttmes. I 
• I 
• I 
• 
• 
You can tell what our new creations are only by I 
coming to see them. Om styles are direct from • 
fashion aenters, and our showing is complete in I 
every detail. 
I Rosenwald's I · -Whet•e Quality Jll eets Pt·ice 
• I 
• 
• I 
=---·--·---··· -··--··· -···· -··--·-
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
cohrse luncheon served on the mesa, have also been ordered, and when our -~~· - -
the partY returne<l to Roiley Hall and department of melody marches down · -· ~·. _ ·. 
Danced qntfl teu o'clock. Miss Mar- Clentrat avenue tor the first exhibit you -• 
~taret · Gleason chaperoned the party, calt bank on it that you wlll be treat· 
; 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY 
A jolly time was reported. ed to some genuJne mu•lc, ADVERTISERS 
• 
U.N. M. ~ 
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RAHI RAHI VARSITY INSTITUTE FOOTBALL GAME COMES OFF OCT. ll 
• 
NEW PROFESSOR IN .. !FOOTBALL PROGRAM IS REAL DOPE STATE LEADE·RS AD- . HISTORY DEPARTMENT · · · ·.· ··. · · . · · · ·· ··. · DRESS ASSEMBLY 
l'rot, Hill Oil'e•·s Long \Va11ted Latbl-
America.u Histm:y. 
'rhe University of New Mexico is 
fortunate bt securing Mr. Roscoe R. · 
Hill, formerly lect11rer in Latin-Amei-
Biggest Schedule In History of University 
Includes Games With Most Important 
Institutions of' Southwest 
c;~.n history and s~cial condition$ at Starting with a. practice game suit-. we win! 
C:olum.bia University, as Professor of I against the Albuquerque :High School, Schellule is Ve1·y Attt·active, to Say 
History here. As a result u. N. M. , the Varsity football aggregation meets the Lea.\it. 
is able to offer several long-desired! the Institute fair vreek, takes on the The A. H. S. game will serve to es-
Hm•sum Talks to Students 011 OJ,IPOl'-
tuuities of the Sta.te, 
Clarinet $Olo by Earl Gerhart opened 
assembly last Tuesday, Folowing this: 
the Alma Mater was sung by the stu-
dent body-or perba~s tbe freshmen; 
the singing sounded weak enough to· 
come from them, Let's shoot a little 
qourses which will eQuip a young manJ Menan! ltn(l Indian schools at later iablish the glad feeling between the 
for official and commercial employment 1 dates, has almost certain engagements Varsity and High stu<tents and all will 
in the southern. republics, in which the i with the University of Arizona and support the U. N. M, ill our big con- any other activity, but it hasn't yet . 
official and business language is Span-~ San Bernardino Apprentice School, and I test with the Institute at the fair It was the privilege of the students 
ish, and with which half of the young j concludes with a . :final clash _at State I grounds,. Monday, Oct. l1 The Meuaul to hear two successful new Mexico men 
men of New Mexico are already College, N.J\1:, Wlth the Agg1es. I and Ind1an School gan1es always run who have been intimately acQuainted 
equipped. . j Here is the stuff: -·paste it up in your local interest to a high pitch, and the with the history of both state and Uni· 
Prof. Hill is now offering a course i hall ~f. memory. . , 1 San Bernardino Appren~ice . School versity, tell us of the opportunities 
pep and spirit in our songs. . The spir-
it of our Alma Mater should stir as 
much enthusiasm in us as football o~· 
which consists of technical readings, I Val Slty 1~1eets ~t football. comb~t, although n?t defimtely a:rang- this state and University offer. 
<tiscusions· and flapers. It also con-I Albuquetq.ue H_· 1_gh. School, _october 9 .• <"-d, w_lll offer the_ b_tggest attraction of 
'M lit r t 0 t 1 if M R 0 Ml', ]lm·s-•m and 1\lt·. Uubbel Ready alders the Spanish and Portuguese New Mcx1co ""1 ary nst1 ute, c . t1e season · anager ay Me anna 
bacltground of American history, the ln,. fair grounds. . succeeds in staging the game. The to Help Unlv~rsity • I 0 d 0 t 16 U · 't f A · • t' 'tl l\1r, Bursum stated that the develOJl· age of discovery_ and exploration,_ the pen ate, c ·. · · ntversl Y o · r1zona s mee _l!lg Wl · 1 
1 0 ment o four state and the efficiency of establishment and development of the Indian School, ct. 23. the New Mexico Varsity can suggest 
' s 1 o 30 i h •· · our business depend on those who are colmtial system, the struggle ror inde-l' Me~aul choo , . ct. . aoth ug but t e uelght of interest-
pcndence, and the development of the I IndJan ~chool, ~ov. 6. an interest contest. Then the :final students in the University. Every-
Latin-American republics. There is! University oC Arizona, Nov. 9 (indef- clash co1nes when we show the Aggies thing has been and is naturally in fa-
all enormous demand for young men i illite). . • who's Who at their own gridiron in vor ot the Univerli-ity. Climate, the vig· 
Sa. n Bern· ard1'no· (Cal ) A·ppr·entice u1e1·r· 11ome to.wn. ' or of the western air, gives strength who know Spanish and have the edu· · . · . · 
catioual qualifications to hold respon· SchOol, Nov. 13, at Albuquerque. ' 111utcb'' l,uts Team Tbroug11 Snappy for work. The western spirit that con-
Bible positions in Latin America, and Men_aul School, Nov. 20 Signal Pl•actice. quers is born with us . Coupled. with 
New Mexico can contribute very large- Agncultural College, Nov. 25, at' I·ively and snappy expresses the slg- tbese advantages, the fact that we 
ly to supplying this demand, . : State College. nal practice carried on . in the gym have such an excellent man as presi~ 
· 1 Most of the exhibitions will be given several evenings last week and:•on the (lent of our University, adds to our op-
NATIONAL SECRETARY 
OF Y. M. C. A. VISITS 
UNIVERSITY 
1 on Hopewell li'ieJd. field when added to the regular after- portunities and the certainty of the-
1\lost of <~ames to be l'Iayetl in noon routine. The boys a1·e working Universi-ty'.s growth. Absolute loyal-
Albttquet•que. hard to reduce the amount of fumbles ty on the part .of those who have been 
It is interesting to note that most all to the minimum. or are students at tlte University Will 
of the games are to be played here in :\len Continue to Sho-w Up .,Veil. be of great help in the University's 
A1buquerque, the only out-of·<:itY con· OJ: QOurse we au have our off days growth. 
Gale Semuan Talks to l•'ratet•nity 1\Ien tests being with the Aggies and the 
1 
but the men continue to show up well 1\fr. Hub bel continued the speaking; 
or 1\lm·al Stan!ling. I University of .Arizona. This gives our indiVidually and collectively. McMain emphasizing the opportunities of New 
I Mexico a11d the necessity of education • boys an opportunity to show every- l1as come out wonderfully in the past 
Gale Seaman, national secretary for thing that is .in tltem. l few days. 'rhere is so much good ma- to grasp tltese opportunities. Dr. Boyd: 
· J 1 >\•as again highly complimented by Mr. the college Y. M. C. A.'s, paid the Un1· They will not be tired from travel. terial on the field that .it becomes dif· 
varsity a visit last Wednesday and' when they trot out on the home field .ficult to pick the first team and u1e Hubbel ~nd Ute. University assured o! 
Thursday He was on his way west and when all of the Varsity rooters final linecup will not be announced un- another mfiuentml Sllpporter. 
from the Y. M, c. A. convention at At· and megaphone artists get behind 'em, til jus. t bef.ore the bi.g Varsi. ty-In.stitutel! R.I. FL .. E CL· .UB . E. LEC T_S !antic City, It is but seldom that a only two words can express the re- game. 
Y. M. c. A. man have the lwnor o.f hav- ================;=:=======-========= 
ing such a man in its midst so every STATE FAIR TO HAVE I FIRST VARSITY SING 1 NEW OFFICERS 
~=~:a~;:su:~~e to utiUze all of Mr. Q UNIVERSITY DISPLAY GALA OCCASION I High, enthusiasm was displayed ae 
Arriving on the midnight train Tues· the third meeting of the U. N. M. Rifle-
day he was on the campus the next .!Dxhibits to lnclmle PJtotogt·aiJhs, l~mtet'llities ltnd Sorot•ities Spend an Club which was held Saturday after~ 
morning ready to interview cabinet Cat•ds llll<l Domestic Sdence. Jilvenhtg in Singing Scl1ool noott in Rodey Hall. Prof. A. o. Weese: 
men of the Y. M. C. A. After a taUt Songs. was elected per1llanent president, M:. 
with Dr. Boyd awl lunch at the dining A matter of no little. significance, in , L. Doering treasurer, Prof. A. w. Wand 
hall he interviewed each member of t·egatd to the State Fair, which is to That U. N. M. students are right up secretary, and H. s. Bateman captain. 
the Y. M. C. A. cabinet Wednesday af- open in Albuquerque on October 11th to the 1llinute in their idea$ was sUf• 'I'he~ had previously adopted the bY· 
ternoon, giving special advice to each and close October 16th, is the fact that ficiently demonstrated last Friday laws prescribed by the National Riffe 
man on his phase of the work, whether the numerous exhibits to be sltown at night at the fiP.:It free-for-all University Association, thereby affiliating them· 
president or membership committee- the fair wil .include a display fro1ll sing ever staged at the VarsitY,. selves with the National Rifle Associa-
man. As Mr. Seaman visits over forty the Univet•sity. 'l'his display may be The affair was arranged so as to par- tion, and entitling themseJVe$ to all 
colleges ancl universities he rather \\11• divided into two classes. In the rest tnlte of the nature of a pan-hellenic. privileges of a goverll.1llent rifle club. 
derstamls every side of t11e Y. M. c. A. i·oom within the Educational Building The program consisted of band selec- All men who are interested in the 
questiOit. there will be shown an interesting dis- tions and other 11umbers ·contributed fascinating !'l})ort of military rifle-
We!liles(lay evening he gave a short play of photographs and post cards, by the fraternities and sororities. shooting sb,ould joilt th.e club at once· 
talk to the Alpha Delta fraternity and advertising facts about the University. Prof Edington pleads guilty of this as the club wants to put a team up, 
to the Sigma 'l'aus, having a special An information: booth, where all ques· last magnificent scheme for the promo- against Roswell at the State F'air this-
message to fraternities He talked to tions regarding the UniVersity will be ti<m of a general good time, good fel- fall. The cost of joining the club is-
the P. IC .A.'s t11e following 110011. answered, will alsp be located withitt lowship, and college spirit; and we are slight, one dollar initiation fee and one-
'l'he same night, after the tallt td the Ute rest room of the lDducational Build- inclined to believe that this red hot dollar annual dues. Members .of the 
fraternities, Prof. 'Worcester lmd the I ing, and will serve as a convenient idea Will out-live any of the other ere• .Athletic association are exe1npt from 
membex·s ot the cabinet muet in his hearquarters for aU non-resident alum- ations of its gifted mid versatile auth· 1 the initiation fee. Regulation army 
room in the dormitory with Mr. Sea· 111 who may be in town during the or. It it not too much too say of it rifles and atnmuniti<:llf will be here itt 
man as the chief tallt:er. Apples and weelr of the fair. that, although iil the past social_ his· a, few days,. and soon they will be boom-
doughnuts were served which were di· The other exhibit Will be that of the tory of the University there have been iltg away on the santa B!!-rbara range 
(Continuued on page 4.) (Continued on page 4.) (Continued on page 4.) every spare hour. 
PATRONIZE T·H E WEEKLY' s ADVERTISERS. 
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' U. N. M. WEEKLY 
U~-N~ lVl. WEEI<LYI:;~~:::o~~nsi~e~::~:~~~;:·!dM~ ~ 
Albuquerque, New ~lexlco ! ball hed.ed m:w with glasses asl( me 
, . . • ., . · · ·I what could he do for me & and I tow led 
Publu;hed every Tuesd!l.Y thtough-, him I wanted a penciL I didn't but 
<>ut the C~lleg~ Year by the s.tudents l I had to have some excuse rot being 
IQf the Umverstty of New MexiCo, ! their. So I hot a pencil, it cost 5 
, . . . . "' . . . l cents you cant buy penny ones here 
Subscl'lptwn Pt·Ice, oO Cents a Yelll'; & then later in the P. M. I went in 
ln Advance. . . ; again and she was writeing at a desk 
Single Copiee, 5 Cent~. . l in the back part of th.e stoar so I bot· 
Entereu in the Post Office in Albu- 1 another pen oil. After I got the cows 
querque, New Mexico, February 11,: milked and the hen house looked & 
1904, as second class. matter. , the wood in & the dog fed I went back 
--xdclress all business conimunica- i & she was their .& I bot a pencil from 
tions to Business Manager, U. N. M.: her and the baU heued man says What· 
Weel(}y, ; are you going to do with all those pen-
-------------.~~ -· . cils rite a boolt? & that feller Gas 
Comments,. criticisms.. etc., should· laffed right out loud the big etiff, but 
WHEN YOU ENTERT AlN ----
Your friends in your room nothing is :so tasty as some dainty 
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No ehariug dishes a1·e quite so 
nice or convenient as 
EZeotrically H e a t e d 
ones, 
A lbuquerquc 
Gas, Electric Light 
& Power Co. b~ ~ddress.ed. to the Edttor U. N. M, • I didn't say nothing and pretty soon 
~.11 J;U!!h ma.tter will be gratefully re· I ask Miss Sours it she dldn't want 
ceived. to taik a ride & she sa.yed Oh have LEiiii\v.WALKER:~.:-.--.~-~::-Eu~;'Q;'you a automobile, & I sayed no e~~ 
M. JJ. DOERING ..... AssociATE EprroJ:; wood ride on the street car & she sed ~
Rosalina Espinosa .••... , ..... Society i she sorry, she had an engagement to 
Margaret Flournoy , . , ... , , ... Society play bridg (I wonder what bridg is, 
Louise Lowber ..... , , .....•.. ,Locals a game) so I ask her if she could go 
{Jarl D. Brorein ......... ,, .. Assembly tomorrow night & she said no she 
Willil:rd Day ..........•. , , , •. , Music dident care to ride on the cars they 
E. H. Tipton ........ , ...•. , .Athletics maid her s.e.esick so I sayed maibe we 
George Wbite ................ Reporter can go to a pitcher show or taik a walk 
E. w. Hall ... ,., .. ,., .. ,, ... Reportel' ·or something & sl1e sayed if lter hus· 
R. J. Ray. , ....... , ..... , .. Cartoonist band. ever cot her out with anybody 
---~~----~··~. he wood kill her and the feller two & 
BUSINESS STAFF 
. . ! I sayed not if I was along but she 
FLOYD W. LEE .. • .Busmess Manager' dident want to take a chance she says 
~:_J~~I~~~]lJ_:_:Assistant 1\~a.n.ag~~ he is awful mean Too bad, I didnt 
THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK 
Invites your banking business, offeL'lUg 
you a complete service, a service which 
is the mttgrowth of thirty-six years of 
successful banking experience. • • : : 
. First Natiof)aLBal)i{ 
Albuquerque, New Mexico• 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. HALF A MILLION 
TUI~~DAY, OCTOBBR ~. 191{). no slle was maryed or I woodent a 
buted in & its a shame for a good ~~
SI•IRIT. looking girl like her to be matyd to 
such a mean dispositloned critter. You 
School Spi.rit. is Iik.e the alcohol. spir.-~never .woo.d no she was maryd to look 
it in that it has lots of go, pep, life, . at her I sure was surprised sl1e is so 
and ginger. You can get drunk on young looking too. 
school spirit and be the better off. I Gosh I had a awful time regis ration 
What makes School Spirit?-Success day you half' to go around and anser 
in unity. questins one woman they call there 
What makes Belgium such a nervy sister ask me what my religion was & 
little nation? What makes GermanY I was in a awful fix I dident no my-
sucll a strong big nation? What makes self so I hapened to think about that 
our own U. s. A. what she is? The Mission airey woman that come to Dex· 
answer is SPIRIT ter 3 years ago last spring & tallmd 
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooo)Oooooooooooooooc 
§ J.E. 1-G. BnnlJhuru Qrnutpany § 
0 INCORPORATED 8 8 OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS .. 8 The Place Y01mg ,lllen Like to 'l'raae g 
o8 119 .. WEST GOLD AV.EN.UE :: 122.2 .. SOUTH SECOND STREET Q Albnquc.:quc, N. 1\l. 0 
~00000000000000001000000000000000000000000000000000000 
Superior Lumber and Mill Co. 
P AIN'l', HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEl\fENT 
PRONE 377 501 SOUTH. FIRST 
. . OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO When we stand together against. our! about tbem Heathen religgin over in 
ene.mies rega.rdless of. outcome we have .mdyia or some place so I towle. d ber o ~ 
spirit. We share mutual pride in vic- I was a Heathen & she looke(l at me >! THE KAPPLE f'- URNITURE CO. 
tcrry and mutual sympathy in defeat. of funny & . asked the rest of the ?s g 
Two men were killed in our occu· real sharp I gess she must belong to 1o COl\Jl>IJiiiTI<J llOl\IJ~ l•'URNJSlii~RS. 
tm:ion .of Vera Cruz. The. president some oth .. er religgin. But say .Toe the a -~~UR. N.IT.· UUH. ~IANUFACTUR lm '1'0 ORDI~lt i\N)) REJI'AlRElD. . -
<lehvered their funeral address, a maliy worse was "when they ask me about 0 l•ll'st Store on :Enst Central Phone 376 8 
pieced band played the funeral dirge, my course of studdy they mean what ::50000000000000000•000000000000000000000000000000000008 
and thousands witnessed the ceremony. did I want to studdy & I towled them -~·~-------~---~----~--.....:...:..::..:..::..:._::...:::__::_ 
Scores of men meet death within our. that the old man wanted me· to get a s ~· M. . - 0 N ST. E R. - N ~· 
borders every day. What is the differ· I edclication .so I could run the stor · . _· . - - . . . _, _ n c e 
ence? The soldiers represent US!- when I go back to Dexter I 1 wanted 
They stood for the pirit .of the grand . to lern to keep books & spell & tltey 
old U. s. A! was a woman' she must be a t.eecher 
Let's have more class rivalry, and they call her Miss Riky ask me had 1 
when we get class spirit and class uni- ever gone to school & I told her I went 
ty, we can then get a strong~r. bigger, through the third grade & she says 
:mightier, and more lasting School you dont want to go to the univerrsity 
;SlJirit. you want to go to kindergarten & I 
Take off your bat when the. stars says no the old man wants me to go to 
and stripes are unfurled. Stand. up this place so they finaly fixed it up 
when you hear the national air-that's tbeys a lot of things I got to study 
National Spirit. I tlont no what they are I forgot the 
names of them but t gess they no what 
A l'REP'S. JJJ!JTTER HOl\IIil, is best to take. • 
They• is going to lJe a bagger lite 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
New fall Goods on Display 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•~~ 
.,. - .. t Jr It's Goo<t We Have lt i 
t NEW MEXIC·,J CIGAR CO. : 
t Agents tor ~.hltman's ·. Can.dles ...... ''The Fussy Package for Fastidious : 
: Folks, Pool Hall Jn Connection. Meet the Bora ;Here. + 
-++++++++++•+++++>4o++++++++++++++•+++•• ..... +++++++•••++t 
423 N. lPJRS'l' STREIJ:'T 
Albetkerque, New Mex. tonite at the dormittory it a feller ~--~------~--:---------
Aug. 1915. name Dennis room they cot the bagger J. C .. BALDRIDGE LUMBE-R CO. 
JoE: out in the mountains last week & he Lumber. Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils 
Well Joe a lot of things has hap· is a mean one he has kelled two dogs 4a3 &outh Plr•t st. ~l.BUOUl::RQUE. N. M 
'J)ened since I rote to you the last time all t•edy but they is a dog hear his --· -~~~- .. ·~·---~ -·-- · · -·~ - -· ··-·~ .. .,~. · '-··----- ~- ··· 
I bll.rc1ly no where to begin to tell you natne is Queen & he belongs to a tel·. s· .. T R .. ·· ··o· N 6· HR ... 0 .. ·. ~" Star l1ay and Grain Co. 
all abOut what hapened. I'll tell youller name Red & he says that she can 0.,. bi!ALER.s 1N ALL KINDS OF 
'first t~;bout Miss Sours you no the one whip any l>agger that ever lived. The c· · · 
I was going to ta~k- on a st. cal' ride I boys are all beting on how it will come lean, E·Sffi. E •. c.·RieVnt.l, CREe .. asonable HORSE. CATTLE and POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Ice Cream Candies PI-lONE 75 Phone 411 
Cl)ocolate Shop !Oooocccooocooocooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo66Q: 
.. . . . TYPEWRITERS 
LUN.C. HEO~~.~E .. TT.E All sorts; bought, sold. rentedand repaired. •• E"clusive dealers In the 
., famous ROYAL TYPEWRITE'RS (Used by U.N. M.) • ·. 
. . ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER 'EXCHANGE: 
Al/1UQU£RQU£.ti.H. C:ORNI::R CE:N1RAL. fiND SECOND PHONE 144 lf4 w. GOLD 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooCtoqoooooooC¢00000C 
I 
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IT FITS THE CRAVAT 
out the fite !mean, but I aint going to 
bet I a1n going to saYe that 2 dollers 
& have a good time soon as I can get 
a girl hey Joe? I bet that fite will be 
a good one I aint see11 the bagger but 
the dog is a big husky one I'll tell you 
.a} about it When I wt·ite again, . 
Resp'y BJLL, 
. V:ESPEHS. 
"The position of the college man in 
the religious world" might be said to 
I,Je the subject Rev. Mr. Dumb of Clay-
ton, N lVI., chose to talk on at vesper!l 
SlUHlay. Rev Mr. Dumb is a former in-
strt~ctor here. The College is the lab· 
oratory, according to Mr. Dumb, where 
theories are put to the test after be. 
· ing acquired, and tlte world tests tlfose 
theories more fully, thus vroving tlleir 
worth. The music of the choral club 
was excellent. 
l<'ImSH~U~X CAPS AR1UVJ!1. 
The long expected freshmen caps are 
here .at last, arid now we see the ver-
dant infants decol·ating and refreshing 
the campus with one :more article of 
apparal than· usual, a bright green 
skull cap. All the rules formulated 
by the upper class committee went in· 
to .effect Tuesday. So far there l1as 
been uo reports that the babies have 
rerused to talte their lnediclne as pre· 
scribed. The prep. caps are also here, 
and the bright yellow domes of these 
nothings can be seen several miles 
away on a cleat• day. This sort of head 
gear serves the double purpose of hu-
llllliating the fresh and preps but it 
also serves to distinguish them as a 
class: 
Y, W. C. i\, 
• 
l<'RESHl\lEN ¥ELLS. 
Say! 
What? 
That's what! 
What's wh~t? 
That:s what they all say! 
What do they all say? 
FRESHMEN! 
Wild and wooly, wild and wooly, 
13ust a broncho, beat a bully, 
Hootin', ttotin', cuttin', shootin', 
We're the bunch tbat do the rootin', 
For the F-r-e·s-11-m-e·n-! 
Raw! Ra,w! Raw! 
Ow! Ow! Ow! 
F-:R-E-S-H-M-E-N-! 
NJ<}W MEXICO. 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
New Mexico! Rah! Rah! 
U. N. 1\1, 
U. N. M.! Rah! Rah! 
U. N. M.! Rab! Rah! 
. Hurr.all! Hurrah! 
U.N. M.! Rah! Rah! 
CHICA CARUNJ{. 
Cllica Carunk, Carunk Caroo! 
Varsity, Varsity, N .. M. U.! 
Razzle dazzle, sis boom ha! 
Varsity, Varsity, Rah! Rah! Rah! 
OSl\I WOW WOW. 
Oslti wow wow 
Whiski wee wee! 
Oli mucki Oh! 
on varsity Oh! 
Old New Mexico! 
wow! 
COfJLimH EMPLOYl\IEN'.C 
BORI<JAU SUJ.>J>LIES WORK 
TOTAIJLIN<1 $500 MONTHLY 
The College Employment Bureau. 
has proved of great. value this year. 
IJ -Employment has lleen found for more 
than forty men, including about twen-
, ty board and room jobs. Every man 
that has been definitely promised a job 
The regular weeldy meeting of the 
Y- ~" , Cl . t' A . t' has been fixed up, besides a large num-oung "oman s , ll'lS tan ssoeta ton ber of men to whom no promise has 
will be hel(l in f.Iokona parlor at four been made. The cash value of the 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Miss work given out through the, bureau is 
Winn, secretary of the city association, well over · $SOO monthly. Albert s. 
will be there to start the Bible study. 
Do not fail to be there, and bring a ~~:t~~tc~ ~:::i~e i~f :!!\~:a~:e:i~ 
11ew member with you. Tea will be 
served after the meeting, for Miss. 
Winll. 
The cabinet of the association met 
Thursday morning with Mr .. Seaman, 
who was at the University in the inter· 
ests of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Seaman 
encouraged the cabinet members, and 
gave them many suggestions for well 
urgauized worlc. 
The membershiP of the Y. W. C. A. 
numbers twenty-five. Perhaps this 
doesn't illCiude you? Pay your dues 
attd come to the meeting this after-
noon. 
volU11tary worlt in this capacity. 
'l'OURNAMBN1' DlW1iJLOPl\llJNTS. 
1\len's Singles. 
Glaiborne won over Wimberly. 
Wollcing won over Upton. 
Vi.ncent wort over Hunt. 
Wotcester 'won over Threlkeld. 
1\Ien's Donbles. 
McC'a1ma and Claiborne defeated 
Doering and Edington. 
Nohl attd Simmons won over Guion 
and Olds. q 
\Vomeli's Singles . 
tNmsH:Ul<1N TO GIV1!1 Vincent won over Beais. 
RiilTtTRN })ANClli OCT, 22 Women's Do1tbles. 
,.. Volt Wachenhottsen (lefeated Bixler 
'rhe rrosh voted to give the.it' ret)lrn and Gustafson 
dance the evening of Octobet 22, at the 1\Jixed Dotlbles. 
n'ieeting last Friday 1100n Two corn· Vhtcent and Viucent won over Bix· 
1nittees of three each were appointed, ler and McCanna. 
one to select class colors, the other to Glistafson and Butler won over Fort· 
assctnble some clll.Ss yells and songs. ney and Olds. _ 
,_The election of the editorf6i' the fresh· i E'ope nild Edington defeated -cook 
men of the U. N. M. Weekly was post· I and Guiort. . . . . . . . . . . 
ported nhd will be brought up in the 1 Fergusson and Olaiborne defeated V'in· 
meeting or tlte class next Tltesday. cent artd 'Vlpcent. 
121 Weat Central Avenue 
·. Lad .. ie. s an· d G·· en.ts F. t'ne S·hoes PORTRAITS KODAK FINJSJ:IING 
. ENLARGEMENTS INDIAN STUDIES 
Special attention to ·u. N. M. Students 
313}6 W. Central Ave., (ups.tairs) 
PHONE 923 
CRYSTAL Tl-fEATRE .. 221 so. SECOND ST. 
Highest Cl!lSs V·L~S-:E aJtd PARAl\IOUNT PICTURES. South 
.. . Americ~n Travel Pictures every ThUJ,"I!<lay and Fl'iday 
"8" THEfJTRE Cor, 2nd. St. and Central 
Best 5c Sbow in tbe State-Pictlll'es Change Every Day 
----------------~~--------~~--~-
UPeg'' fJaiborne A-GENT FOR Hubbs Laundry 
WESTERN MEAT co. I 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS I 
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
·to£•+0:·+++++'1•+•i-+++++++++++++.C·+++++++++++++++++++++++++-tu 
+ i 
: I>El,OSI'.rORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R. 
: WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
... -- - - -
I 
l. 
i 
I 
'•-t•+•l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·•·• .... ·.C·+++++++oSo++++"" 
THE BEST PLACE TO EAT 
Tl)e Albuquerque Cafe 
118 * West Central 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT : ; Will ,Appreciate Your Patronage 
1\IEN'S 
Suit cleaned and 
pressed , .... 75c 
Suit pressed ..... soc 
Trousers cleaned 
<!lnd pressed .. 35c 
FOit LADIES' 
GLEANING AND PRESSING Suit cleaned and 
E pressed ..•.• '75c 
SE Skirt cleaned and 
'~PEG" CLAlDORNE . pressed . • . . • 35c :Hoves cleaned .• 10c 
Agent for Lee Brazos Co. · 
The American Trust and Savings Bank 
Albuquerque, N. 1\f, 
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED 'FROM $1 UP 
Fine Cigars, Cigarettes . . 5c Shoe Shining 
and. Tobacc<>s . Hat Oleaning While-U•Wait 
Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall 
LARGEST AND FINEST PAR·LORS IN THE STATE 
2 ~. ~ c ljet• Cue v· · ·1· ·n P . as1 .rol!., rops. 
215 W. CENTRAL AVE, PHONE 902 
\Vatches, Clodcs, Diamonds 
Jcwell•y 
Silverware, Cut Glass 
· U1nbrellas 
COLES & 'COMPANY, jewelers 
Third and Central, i\lbuqnei·qne, N. 1\1. 
l•'ine 'Vatch, Clock and Right Prices--Prompt ServiM 
Jewelry Repairing SatisfaCtion Guat•anteed 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
U. N. 1\1. Work a. Specialty 
LEAVE YOUR SB:OES AS YOU GO DOWN' TOWN .AND GET 
THEM AS YOU GO BACK UP 
Sl-l ULL & SEVER 
21i EAST CENTRAL 
I 
f, 5 •. MITCHELL, Firp 0. E., DYER, Mgr. "Quick as a Fl~sh' 1 PHONE 501 
HOTEL COMBS 1 BRYANT'S 
... . . ·. l QUl(JJ( AN:O DEPENDABLE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~~~EJSSENGlilRAND All'TO EXPRESS 
U.NIVERSITV STUDENTS I .·. SERVICE 
. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . I Ml's. L. M. 1\lartin, Prop. 222 W. Gold 
117 W. Central Ave. Al.buqueruue, N. M. I , .. , , ~· -·---· ····--
. · ) Buy Fl-e8h MeBt8, Poult.a·t iUid 011-. 
PfiONE 2& . . . . Occldeotor Bldg . .. at the . _ 
a. B. FAWKS I .. t!.·IUA···.·· .. ·~.-···.~··· r..~ ... 1HR-....•... -.· ·. 
OROCE:RIE:S AND MEATS U~a\.J~ 
Weet Central Ave. PhOne .. 
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When you are in :need Of anything in .......................................... _. ....... ... 
. . . 
paulding's 
porting 
upplies 
STRONG'S 
BOOK 
STORE 
Stationery O"f 
Distinction 
-
Old IIaJnpshine Bond 
Hurd's Lawn Finil!h 
-Crane's J.Jinen Lawn · 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS. 
cACL ON 
0. A. MATSON & COMF~ANY 
2106 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE !>HONE 19 
Manhqttal) St).lrts . . For.bush Sboeo. 
······························•••••••••••••••········ M·· • M· ... A· .· N D. E. . LL Mr. J>ierce Rod~Y was a visitor at. ~-·L 1·· ..Q. .C. ALS the "Sing" Friday evening Mr. Rodey L __ ~ . . .... ·. is an old student of the University, and 
is the 11011 of Judge Rodey, from whoii1 
THE LIVE CLOTHIER 
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS AT·· 
$15.00 
Rodey hall is named. 
NATIONAL SECRETARY Of 
Y. M. C. A. VISITS UNIVERSITY 
(Continued from page 1.) 
gested real w~ll with the talk. 
ThP next day, Thursday, Mr. Seaman 
had talks with other people, including 
the Y. W. C. A., .ending up with a fine 
CRfSClNl HARDWARt CO. 
StQ\'es, Jlangcs, House I~urnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron PiPe, 
Vnh•es and .l<'itting!>, Plumbing, Heating, Tin IUid Oop}Jer Work. 
318 WEST CENTR..I\J., AVE. PHONE 315 
~--------------------------------------~--
OERIU!;LOS AND GALLUP LIDW 
OEJU't.({JlJOS t\ND GALT,UP EGG 
speech at the weeking meeting of the 
Claude Miller has been forced to Bib!~ class. Be dwelt on the. fact that 
CERRILLOS ANTHRAOJ.TE 
VAIUOlTS SIZES 
HAHN (;0AL GO. OOKlt leave school because of eye trouble. 
Tough luck, Claude. 
there should be as good an attendance 
as possible and that the attendance 
should be kept up. Be also empha-
LIME 
Phone 9.l 
lUJJL WOOD STOVE WOOD AND IUNDlillll 
Barry Wilson, a Pi K. A. from the sized the idea of we college men get-
University of Washington, Waf! a vi!l- ting the most out of our four short 
~tor ~ere last week. He is a high man. years here, developing every side of 
m :us chapter, and ready to take up i our Iii:e as best. we can Livhig a clean . 
semor law studi.es.. Be would have reg- 1• 1 l'f 11 d 1 · th 
$15 . ~~;T~~g~R SM~1s~r~ $15 
And Up SATISFACTION GUARANTEED And u.P 
NATIONAL "TOOLEN ~!ILLS 
. · · . . · mora . 1 e as we as eve opmg e 
1stered could he have obtamed the j' .int.ellectual and physical side of our , 
course desired. lives. 
120 WEST OENTRAL AVE. PHONE 108 
. . . . Mr. Seaman left for the Coast just 
Dr. and ~rs. Boyd, and Mtss Allee • after the Bible class meetili.g, promis-
Boyd, took dmner on the hill Sunday. . t ·b b . 1. · tl · · f t mg o e ace 1n Ie near u ure. ···············································~····~ ·~ Prices UJght A. S. HUNT Work Betn ~ Now is the opportune time to uncov-
er that megaphone and dust it off, 
Make the old tube vibrate with the 
rah .rah stuff. Get out in the barn with 
the cows and. chickens and round your 
voice into shape We'll need you in 
the rooting squad at the Institute game 
STATE FAIR TO HAVE UNI-
VERSITY DISPLAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
~nt for 
tl\IPERI.· AL LAUI\'DRY ELEC11'IUO P .. ROOESS 
Hed Wagons Phone 148 
···················~·································· 
domestic scienee department, an(l will· ••••••••••••· •-•••••••••-••••••••••• 
be held in the Food Products Building., 1• 
This display, we trust, wiU :dbt only 
add to the exhibit of the state fair, but • T 0 the Y.oung M. . .•. en and young The enrollment is graduallY creep· 
ing up to the high water mark. Let's 
l1ave a celebration, students, when the 
two hundredth student enters. 
will also serve to remind the people of I • 
the state that one of New Mexico's • .I 
greatest assets, the University, stands w· f h N M u· 
. with open doors, ready to train its omen 0 t . e • . . I . BOTANY EXCURSION. 
Members of Prof. Weese's botany 
class and Miss Alice Boyd made an in· 
ter.esting trip to the mountains Sat-
urday; The party left for Tijeras 
canon early Saturday morning and 
spent the whole day in the climb to the 
ridge of the Sandias and back. Many 
rare and beautiful specimens of moun-
tain flowers were obtained and brought 
back for identification. 
WAHALOTJE CLUB. 
A Wahalotie Club has been organized 
on the campus and it is progressing 
swimmingly. The membership is near-
ing forty, and includes many well 
known people, as Barnes, McKinney, 
Doering, Morgan, Sabin, Dr. Clark, 
Misses Chaves, Gustafson, Spickard, · 
and others. The qualifications for 
membership as embodied. in the club 
song, are rather unique, the ability to 
swim being the fundamental require· 
ment. 
Below is the Wahalotie song, to the 
tune "When You Wore a Tulip, ete. All 
good Wahaloties will meet at an ap-
pointed time :for practice with the illus-
trious pianist, Mr. Vincent. 
Oh,you are a Waha, a Waha·ha-Iotie.t 
And I am a Waha too 
We all have green eyes 
Aml fortunes of great size. 
Our niorals are high and true. 
We Will remember the grip and the 
high sign, 
When we meet a fellow fool, 
OhJ we all spend our time in . 
'l'he goo and slime on 
The banks of the Varsity pool. 
youth for citizenship I 
This display· ;together with the foot 
ball game between the University and • 
the Roswell Military Institute, and the I At this time of the year we begin to receive our • 
part the band will have at the Fair, is 0 New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either ., 
only a starter to those more elaborate in fads or more staple articles, you will find in 
programs Which the University will • OUr store. • 
contribute to future .state fairs. I : 
FIRST VARSITY SING GALA • We Invite Your Inspection of I 
ccontlnu .. '''"" .. ~c~~SION I these New fall Goods • 
• at All Times. I 1lUmberleSS entertainments enjoyed to 
the fullest, never was there one which 
combined senic to such a nicety with 
pleasure. 
The program. was as follows: 
Pi·ogram of UJlivet•sity Sing. 
1. Band-S. I. B. A.-· HalL 
: 
I You can tell what our new creations are only by .1• 
• coining to see them. Out styles are ditect f1•om 
evety detail. I 
fashion centers,. and om• showing is complete in 1• 
2. Phi. Mu-· Xi Chapter Song. . • 
3. J>. K. A-Song of J>i Kappa Al· I • ph4~· A. G.-(a.) Alpha Gamma Song: I R. OS .... e· .· .· ·n·. W. a I·· d· 's ., 
(b) Calendar of A. G. • • 
5. S. T.-Sweetheart of Sigma Chi. I I 
6. Band-Jolly Sailor-· •Lincoln. · -· Where Qttality Jll.eets Price 
7 P. K. A.-Vive la P. K. A. • 
8. Phi Mu-Bond of Phi Mu. ·--·--·--·--·--·---··· ....... _._..... 
9. S. T.-·· There's a. Little Svark of 
Love Still Burning, 
10. Oskee Wow Wow-University. 
11. Band-Sambo's Birthday-Hazel 
12. S. T.-Who Am I, Sir? 
13. Phi Mu-'l'he Faculty Song. 
14. P. K A.~:rte Rambled. 
15. Cheer New :Mexico-lJniversity. 
l!l. Phi Mu-College Day~. 
17. Band-Lights Out-McCoy. 
18. P. K. A.-Our Fraternity. 
19. Phi Mu-Phl Mu Farewell. 
20. S. '!'.-Waltz Song. 
21. Ahn.a Mater-UniversitY. 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY 
ADVERTISERS 
N. M. EE 
Varsity Loses Fast Game to Institute. by .. Margin of Three Points 
.HiNNl~G· ADDRESSES I BIG CROWD SEES fOOTBALL EVENT AT ST ATf FAIR VARSITY DEfEATS ON COLlfGf SPIRIT) . . . · · · . . . . . . · . ·· ~ 
. .. · I Team Bemg Co~posed Almost Altogether of New Men Ex- M.S. AT fOOTBAll 
Edttor of Evening Herald Ex- I plams Defeat to Cherry and Silver. 
plains Our Relation to l vax·sity with he h d d 0 U ' . ' . .. . , r an au rooters, did poor WOl'lt wtth the forward pass 
ur · n1vers1ty. :met the Institute, with lilre cohorts, but in the Institute event she showed 
I at football opening day at the Fa.ii.· the ff t f · e ec o Pl'actice and far ex-
Shut Visitors Out in True 
Goose Egg Fashion; First. 
Practice Game. 
Last 'l'11esday after a Iliano solo i Ground!l and went down to a 6-3 de- cel.Jed the cadets in the execution 0 •• 
' · · · · . feat. th ... by Prof. Seder, Mr. Hening, editor i · is ground-gaining play. Most of Varsity held Me!laul scoreless and 
·of the Evening Herald, spoke to the l It Was a great game but the last the Varsity's gains were made around ran up a total of 3 5 points for the 
students about college spirit. His· part was the greater Part, If the the end or through fo~·ward passes. Cheny and Silver in the fh·st prac-
tall;: was ve1'Y' interesting and good I Cheny. and Silver team had gotten institute advances came in line tice game of the season at Holrona 
fol' it seeu,ed to em brace the fuli! together in the first q ua1·ter as they Phmges and end runs. Garden, Wednesday last . 
meai\illg of its subject, emJ?hasi:~:lng l did in the last the viqtory would Leprai1~ played a wonderfully In the first .eight minutes of play 
SJ.lirit in both studies and out!lide: have b.een ours. But the cadets won steady game. "Jaclr's" work Was the Varsity men forced Menaul 
actvlties. Unconsciously suc11 a spirit I accord mg. to the rules of football not spectacula1· but when he tackled down the field and "Red" Balcomb 
has developed in the University, hut! and' we giVe them their due. I he pinned his marl, Wilen he caught carried the Pigsltin over the border 
s~ch thoughts as Mr. Henning gave J (.ame r~ost to noswell in li'ii•st I the ball there was no ftlmble. The for a to~chdown. 
W!ll add to the conscious growth. j Qunt·te•·· 1'est of the men for the most part This same quartei• witnessed the 
College Spirit Nel'e:t• A<lequately i . ··. '\7arsity w~n the. toss and the Jcicl~- distinguished themselve~ in some feature play of the game. Varsity 
Defined. l of.f was l'eCeived from the west, the 
1 
stage of the game. Aside from the tded a fol'wal'd pass and a Menatil 
College spirit lil~:e most things· Wind against the opponents. . Varsity plays already mentioned, A. Feather man catching the ball succeeded in 
:spiritual has a certain intangibility j ma~e ~ast ~dvances until within a and. Noh! br~Ice through and stopped circling the Cherry and SUver team 
even those who have made its en- i few Yanls of the goal when Institute be lund the hne a place kick that In- and sped down the field for what 
cou~·agement a life work have never' got bUllY and checlwd the onrush. stitute was about to make. Joolted like a certain touchdown. 
stated definitely what it is. No ad e.! The ball was lost to the cadets on I . 1\faml and 'l'albot, halves for the I Tll~n Adelott pulled the big surprise. 
quate defiuHion has ever been found; down~ .and Mann, halfbaclt, carried I Iustitute, starred for their team. Sprmting. down the garden at a 11.: 
for it, .since it broadens and deepens. tl~e :tngsldn around the Cherry and l . . second. chp, he downed. his man 20 
as one seeks to limit it. It .is lUte! Stiver end fo:·. a l'U11 that took the i kim·~n ~ew M~u andl!'our of the Old yar~s from Menaul's goal. '.rh.e vls-
falt.h, and h.o1.1e. and. lov. e, things~.•.tem.n off t.het.r feet .. Several lo.ngj' Sqnad on !le1.un. of This. Sensou. it.o1s f.ailed to ma.Jte the remaining 
worth having but not lneasured with: e~d rnus were taken tht•ough Var- A great many of tile men on the <lllltance. 
u. foot-rttle. l Sl tl·. an~ when the team finallY got lllresent Varsity lineup only came to 11: the. begillning of the .seeond 
Coll\~go Yells aiUl Colors 1\fanltesta-1 togethet it :va~. too late an<l ln.sti-li eally lmow football this year. Of qu.at ter }he, ~1~na ul . man Who re-
tiolts of Spirit UntlernC'afh. I tuttl tool, }lu:J uall over the border! course, all had. some high school or ~PJV~d '. arsJty s kiclc-orr was tac1tled 
College yells, et cetera, are vrod- with a seues of line plunges for a.: other experience before they came m h~s backs. . " .. 
ucts which are impossible without :ouchdown. . . I out for Varsity football this fall but ... C! ~bbs . starred. individually in 
th.e real tlllng back of them \Vhen Secontl Qum·tct• One of Much IUiiUn"'t con.1Parat.ively a. peaking they were all taeklmg and brealnng Up the vls.itot.·'s 
· Ab "' t · · plays "Youn ·" F tl A you find a college, large .or small, , . .. out. I new a the 1·eal game. Of the old . · • · . . .. g .. 'ea ulr, del ott, 
in which organized, persistent, stu- . 1:he second quarter found the Ca-~squad there were .fout· .on the Var- an~ 1\Tc.Gary n:ade several spectacular 
dent noise is abtuulant, You can bet dets aud Varsity men milling about: slty-InsUtute lineup, a.nd 1\lcGat•y was gams m thexr. positions as baclra. 
the genuine article 111 Sllirit is there. trying .to get otr thci.r feet and do j called in the last l1alf, It is of the Quart~r-baclt Leprailc played his usual 
After those who comillete college sometiung. . Institute men . brol~:e; g:eneral opinion that with anotlter s.teadl game. Coach Hutchins ran in, 
co.urses and b. ecome cmme.cted up I thro. l~gh. the hil.l-~n .. en's line and 
1
1Ilractice gam. e or two varsity would a~. s.ome ~.art of the game, almost all 
with education by observation and' seenungly hacl notluug between them have beaten the N. M. M. I. tLe Varsity men who -have been out 
colltact it is ollserved that the grad· land a. second. tm:ch<lown a number! >. . .. •• • . . • • . . . .for football. . . 
uates who made good most::t- uic1cl I of times, but mevltably were tackled ,Irotest A..,amst A. HJggms .us a I•t·o· _Meuau.l worked. the forward pa!ls 
who go the furtherest in life a~d w:~ ft•om behind. .Aydelotte made one :l'essionnll\Inde by u. N. 1\f. Wtth qUite a degree of accuracy while 
get the most otlt of life. are those s~ch tackle and Ctebbs auothe~·. Des- 'the Varsity athletic council made out men. showed a lack of sufficient 
who were most active in ~11 forms of tnte Iltstitnte's failute to show a protest to Institute in an effort to practice m that line Of the offensive. 
student activity in their college days. enough Sl~ee<l to scol'e after she llad ll'ule out A. Higgins, who they Of• In all other plays we easily surpassed 
The most useful men and women gen- broken tltrough the Chehy and sn-1 fared to prove was a professional. them. 
erally are those wlw gave most vol- ~ei' line: she played tlte bettet game I Institttte objected to his withdrawal 
ume to tl1e college yell. m tile first half. and he was allowed to play. u RfAL" BAND AT LAST 
'Colleg.e. Etl.ucntion Ne. it.hc.1• "'. Pnt~- \'at•sity ~bows F.o.·t·tn. in Se. co. ·.·~l Jfnlf .• , .. It .!s. inte;esting to .note that both cl~nse 01~ Gift; It Js n Tt•ade. I Dnrin, the second l'est period ca- the "l·mversJty and the Institute were 
A college cannot give its best ex~ dets and bill-men brolce away from penalized thirty yards during the Matching their appearance With the 
cept in exchange for the stu <lent's the grandstand and did the. snalte game. Complaints of much .slugging excellent quality of their music, the 
best. . Before a College can give its dance . about the fi~ld .. Headed by coming from both sides prove that band held a fun dress rehearsal 
best, the student must realize, that the band the Varsity boys marched the game was no St)arring contest. cloth:d in their new uniforms last 
he is a part of it· that in one sense around theh· team to the sh•ains of The penalties were for offside IJiay· s SatUiday afternoon on the football 
' . "H t T. · · " . d · . . . . · · · · · field and at s •ct I s · t d · · its relation is parental.; in another . 0 •. Ime .. a~. there was. a hot Another . interesting feature is that 11 • ' .· . · . 0 occ a.ur ay eve• 
sense the relation is a partnership; tune Ill the pel'lod of play that fol- there are two btotllers on each line-r mg. they paraded Central avenue., 
a yet in aliother, a brothethood; a:lld lowed for Cherry and Silvei• out- up, A, and W. Higgins, Institute; A. playmg at the corner of Central and 
if the student .would have its best, classed the . cadets all tht·ough the and C. Feather, University. Second street, and at Fourth street 
he must fulfill to the Jett€lr all the second h~lf. ···. Thackeray replaced U. N. M. Posltio11 N. M. 1\I. 1 . .and Central a~enue. ·. . . . . . 
obligations In tliese varied capacities Balcomb m this canto and dropped] Bt•or' ·. . ... · The n~w umforms are dark blue in 
of relationship. College spirit, if it the 1Jig.s1dn . between the goal l>osts Ore len ......• I. e .. • .... Thompson color, . trimmed . wit~ ..nerey and sit-
can be defined, is .tl.othing more nor fOI: a loclt that made Varsity's three,. ·· .. bb.s ........ 1. t ............. c.u.ny. ve.r .. , T.he V.arsity.·ts .on tlte ... mttsical 
less than th s . ·It f • • . pomts. . Ray, Langston .. 1. g. • • • ... • ,Runyon calendar at last, and on there for good 
Conclusi:n~I~ S~re!;:•::· Om· Grent lJntn•ovellU)Jtt ht Execution of,. :igley.' • .' • •..• • c. • Cowdetl, ~rm:ris and all. With . a . twenty"piece unl-
]<'ot•WJmt l)ass Shown by Varsity. N. Feathei ·', • , ; r. t ... , • W., lllggti.Is for~ed band directen 'OY' tne most pre· 
Unive••sity, Til the t•ecent Mena 1 .. V. it . ohl .... • .. • .I. • e. • . . • . Bedgcoxe emment musical authority and nUJ.-
Bvery student in Rody llall u game ars Y Lapraik .. , •... q, b ......... ExliM sicion in the state we may soon ex• 
thJ.•!lled as Mr. Hentting talked of ·· ~·-- Aydelotte .... L h. b ....•. , , , Mann pect to take first rank among the se\7-
the gtowth and progress of the Val'- when, as he said, ''We would find it Balcomb, Thaclceray, McGary. . • . e'ral other schools in the state in this 
sity, of its millions in t·eso. ttrce· ", an•a singularly· ·fine a· n· d s t·t · f 1 t ·b h ;, 'r ·1 t' 1  · . a s Y ng · o e ·. • ·· • · · : ·· •.. r. . . u... a bot, .Yat. es I pat• JCU ar. line or.·· activity. Our band 
of its cet·tain futute. The spirit of able to say ten Ol' twelltY yeats from C. Feathe1 ... , .J'. b· .. , • , .• A. H1ggms JS scheduled to take a prominent part 
true college men and women lmrned now that we were hel'e and helped Van surdam, referee; Repp, Clark, along with the visiting band$ in the 
In his very au.dtence, and 11.11 who just at this pel'iod whe11 the real umpire; Sloanaker, field judge; head various parades this week, and can be 
h€lard, could not help bttt see the day gro'.vth of the Univet•sity began." linesman, Frank. counted on to hold its own with any 
and all others. 
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